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Blood flow measured in portal and hepatic veins
(Durand et al, 1992) has been used to calculate
post-prandial metabolite balance of PDV and liver
in 3 Holstein cows (2nd month of lactation) which
received ad libitum corn silage (50% dry matter
intake, DMI) and concentrates (control period, C)
and thereafter a supplement of calcium soaps
composed of palm oil fatty acids (680 g/d for 12 2
d, fat period, F). Milk yield (kg/d), DMI (kg/d) and
net energy balance (Mcal/d) were 35.7, 17.7 and
- 10.7 during the C period, and 37.9, 18.0 and -
9.6 during the F period, respectively.

During the control period, net hepatic utiliza-
tion of lactate corresponded, on a carbon basis,

to 33% lactate entry rate (portal + arterial) and
to 33°/ hepatic glucose production rate. Acetate
and 3-OH-butyrate production corresponded to
= 30% of the net utilization of carbons from
NEFA and triglyceride (TG) fatty acids.

Intake of calcium soap fatty acids tended to
increase lactate and slightly decrease TG arte-
rial concentrations. PDV acetate production
rate tended to increase (+22%). TG production
also tended to increase (+112%), suggesting
that a significant proportion of dietary fat is
drained by the portal vein (simultaneously to
the lymphatic system) in ruminants, as previ-
ously suggested by Durand et al (1990) in pre-
ruminant calves.
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